Don’t let the carriers continue breaking your heart… …
fall in love with your telecom billing this year!
We have a sweetheart deal to help you reduce
telecom expenses in 2007 and beyond!
Call us at 718-228-1700 for a free consultation!

www.enterprisebilling.com
“All roads lead to billing!”

They say there’s power in numbers!
Why not become part of that power by signing up for the EbsTel Advocacy Group today!
This group will share knowledge, provide support between end-users, software providers
and carriers and help shape the telecom billing industry!
Once registered you may use the discussion boards to post issues, seek advice, provide
status, inform colleagues, etc.. EbsTel will NOT provide your contact information to anyone
without your permission and will insure integrity of the process.
To join please visit our website: www.ebstel.com and click
“Register for the Advocacy Group” or call 718-228-1700

It’s Free!
It’s Fun!
It’s Powerful!

It’ll provide you resources
and information to
perform your job more
efficiently!

www.ebstel.com
Advocacy Group

Register
Today!!!

It’ll help shape the
telecom billing
industry!

Dear CFO/Telecom Executive,
EbsTel is a new business venture created by former Telecom Senior Executives who understand and have
passion for billing. We are neither TEM Provider nor Auditor. We are billing and telecom experts committed to
changing the mindset and perception in the market that telecom billing is bad or difficult to comprehend. Our
focus is providing advocacy for end-users and insuring the integrity of the billing process. Ideally we can help
reduce your telecom expenses by optimizing your baseline infrastructure (reducing expenses while maintaining
same level of service), suggesting policy changes and formulating a plan to help you eventually migrate to IP in
the future. Saving you money and understanding the financial challenges associated with telecom spend is key
to our business. We have experts on hand to help you with any issue/concern related to telecom. Please give us
a call…we offer a free consultation. Our website will provide you more insight into what we’re all about. Thank
you for your time in reading this material.
Steve Arocho
President & CEO
Enterprise Billing Solutions – Telecom

PS
To forward this information to another individual please visit our website on http://www.ebstel.com/promo.htm

www.ebstel.com
Have you ever…
…been denied interest on a claim?
…submitted a claim directly to a carrier without the advice of an auditor?
…been denied a claim of over-billed charges?
…had difficulty in renegotiating a contract?
…been charged for services you are no longer using or not working?
…been charged back-billing as a result of a carrier’s revenue assurance
program?
Do you know…
…that the 2006 Federal Excise Tax refund expires this April?
…carriers can make mistakes in charging the correct prices for
products/services?
…that Service Level Agreements for billing can be written into new contracts?
…whether the appropriate amount of discounting has been applied to your
accounts?
…whether the taxes, surcharges and OCC’s on your bills are valid?
…whether you have contracts with vague language that require
interpretation?

